
num and floating ribs were in consequence thrown forward.—An incision
was made from the upper part of the sternum to the pubis. On passing
over the tumor, the integuments suddenly gave way, and the tumor was
in part brought to view. A cross incision was then made, and the tumor
presented more fully. On opening into the chest, the lungs were found
in a healthy state—no adhesions or tubercles were noticed. The heart
natural, although rather smaller than common.—The lungs and heart,
in consequence of the enlarged size of the liver, were pressed up, the
heart lying with its apex thrown on one side. The liver occupied all
the superior part of the abdomen, and was very firmly adhered to the
diaphragm, extending downwards, and pressing the other viscera of this
cavity, low down. The stomach was empty, and lay rather posterior to
the liver. The spleen natural. The different lobes of the liver were all
much enlarged, the left one more particularly so—from its firm adhesionsand size it was with considerable difficulty removed from the cavity.
The color of the organ dark purple, interspersed with white tumors rising
above the general surface. On cutting into this organ, it was found
thickly studded with tubercles, equally distributed through all its parts.
These tumors were rounded, not enclosed in a cyst, from the size of a pea
to that of a large orange, calcareous in appearance and texture. Weight
of the organ, 13 lbs. The other organs of the abdomen appeared in a
healthy state. There were some adhesions of the intestines, showing that
peritoneal inflammation had to some extent previously existed.
Query.—By what symptoms present at any time in the course of the

disease, could we infer a disease of the character designated by the post-
mortem examination ?
Lebanon, Ct., April 29, 1841.

David Holmes, M.D.

OUTLINE OF REMARKS BY A. FLINT, M.D., OF BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Numeric Method, originally proposed by others, and more fully de-veloped by Dr. Louis, of Paris, seems entitled to a position in medicine
similar to statistic records in politic economy, and to météorologie registers.
It consists in greater completeness and precision of a mode which has al-
ways influenced medical men, rendering results and data accessible, and
circumstances which, in individual cases seem accidental, to contribute, in
comparison of numerous cases, to considerable results. Important deduc-
tions from data seeming disconnectedly unimportant, constitute a prominent
feature of the method. It gives interest in minute details.
Frequently, some medical men are much more accurate, sagacious in

predicting the progress of disease, and judge better the value of remedialappliances, than those who show more " science " but limited observation.
This results from numeric comparison, though not processes with figures.
Some embrace systems, apparently because new. Some, having been in-
structed from Dr. Louis's lips, and witnessed his zeal, embrace the aim ofproducing by this " method " a revolution in medicine, of rendering it an
exact science. Its results are small, compared with what they expect
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when physicians of all countries shall co-operate to extend it. It seems
too limited in character and scope to supersede other modes of research,
to be more than a collateral mode of inquiry. Knowledge advances by all
rational, philosophic methods collectively. Why reject old friends when
we find a new one ? To appreciate a novelty we must not put out of
sight what is already familiar to us. Why lessen estimation or confidence
in other means by which medicine is becoming a rational, though not a
mathematical art ? Medical men, in different periods, of different views,
generally agree as to the important principles of treatment.
The numeric method has developed certain relations of disease with its

symptoms, some additions to its history. It has not thrown light, it does
not profess to, on the immediate effects of noxious agents, how disease
occurs, or advances. The method presents difficulty in the number of in-
dividually important elements which must be disregarded in general calcu-
lations from numerous cases : for example, of pneumonia, the characters
of which are strongly marked, collect those cases only in which the sub-
jects seemed in health, when attacked ; put them in similar circumstances,
and same treatment. Many are the conditions peculiar to the cases and
sufferers individually, influencing their progress and termination. Dr.
Louis remarks, " the number and varying character of these conditions
prevent their comprisal in the enumeration, yet do not affect the general
results; for, numerous cases, brought together,compensate for, neutralize
each other." Statistically, this may be right ; but principles of disease
and cure are valuable only as applicable to individual cases. We do not
treat numerous sufferers in a mass, without separate, individual examina-
tion, but fully consider all the peculiar circumstances of each, which
should modify treatment ; we do not confine attention to those common to
the disease in all cases. Had we ascertained a treatment most successful,
other things being equal—guided by it alone, in an individual case,should
we not be liable to err? In formation of rules of treatment, the numeric
system disregards these peculiar circumstances. For illustration—mean
duration of life is calculated from bills of mortality, exactly ; thence what
it is worth to risk money against death. Does the result, individually
considered, diminish life's uncertainty ? To judge the probability of an
individual's death, should we chiefly calculate chances, or his suscepti-bilities, predispositions, exposures ; be influenced more by rational or nu-
meric facts ?
Dr. Louis seems to have shown bloodletting is less efficacious in shorten-

ing pneumonia, in the aggregate of cases, than most physicians believed.
This does not show that, in some instances, bloodletting does not much
shorten it. Shall we not apply or refrain from bloodletting according to
the indications presented, without reference to numeric results ?
If this method were used to ascertain the general results of medical

treatment, we would first collect a large number of cases not subjected to
treatment, to determine the mean duration of sickness, number of recove-
ries and deaths ; second, an equal number of cases under treatment, &tc.
This would in general show the value of remedial efforts—to be what ?
Would Dr. Louis's character, as a physician, be determined by the result ?The numeric method seems applicable to diseases only which a quali-
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fied person may recognize, and which pursue a certain determinate course.
It supposes commencement of disease and period of convalescence
determinable. A large proportion of cases have not these qualifica-
tions. Some affections, besides the diversity from their seat, derive their
entire character from many different circumstances. Some become im-
perceptibly established, and as gradually remedied. Of many it is the
chief difficulty to ascertain the seat, character and tendencies. Unless
they can be so distinguished as to be associated under a common name,
they cannot be numerically compared.
In typhoid affections, Dr. Louis found but one constant lesion, or ana-

tomical character, viz., ulcération or softening of the ileum, elliptical
patches, sometimes slight, disproportioned to the symptoms.
In view of the history of medicine, its prospect, as clear, demonstrative,

permanent, seems distant. Compared with the amount of laborious medi-
cal investigation, how few the known principles which seem to influencelife, organization, disease and remedial agents ! Compared with other
sciences, medicine, as an inductive one, is as infancy compared with
manhood. The varying character of vital actions; diversity of organized
parts mostly concealed during life, their sympathies, mutual re-actions;
numerous, various influences, obstacles to observation, render study of
life peculiarly difficult. Yet, if Lord Bacon has not taught medical men
the road to truth, he has taught them to avoid many paths of error.
The problem is to ascertain the character of deviations from the usual

order of things, called ailment ; to distinguish when to expect spontaneous
relief, when and what measures are advisable.
The principal remedy employed in French hospitals is starvation. Not

uncommonly, chronic or convalescent patients entreat the physician for
another half portion or an additional loaf. They have severe abdominal
pains from hunger. Prescription for the name of the disease rather than
for the particular case, is common. An application which relief has fol-
lowed is tried afterwards in the same disease without due regard or dis-
crimination of modifying circumstances. The sufferer's constitution is lost
sight of in eagerness to overcome the disease. Pale, emaciated, half-
starved, he is further depleted, when plain common sense indicates that
tonic, nutritive diet is demanded.—Dr. A. Muekry, of Hanover.
Under treatment of erysipelas, by M. Blandin, in Hotel Dieu, Paris, it

sometimes seemed as if extensive sloughing, gangrene, death, resulted as
much from continued application of leeches, loss of blood, and consequent
enfeebling of the system, as from the disease. In erysipelas of the hand
and wrist after extraction of a bone of the thumb, I saw violent, fatal in-
flammation follow application of leeches, in the arm and arm-pit and
trunk, when erysipelas of the hand and wrist had disappeared!—W. O.
Markham, M.D., Edinburgh, 1840.
This is what Lord Bacon calls practice " partly mischievous, partly

remedial; good for present cure of the complaint, but overthrowing health;
furthering the present business, but dashing upon other inconveniences."
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